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BtTILT UPON THF, FOUNDATI)N OF TUE I PoSTES AND PROPHETS, JEsUs cHRIST HIMsELF BEING THE CiIEF CORNER STONE.........Eph. 2 c0.
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M U N T H EEB.Missionariei <if the Lendon Missionary Society, of not this boastingly; for our satisfaction arises not

M UN H R Bhor the Rev. Mr. Williams, the author of the a- 'from receiving such honours, but in casting them at

tIoreb's rock the Prophet stood, bove volume, is one, have been honoured as the chief the Saviour's feet; " for lis arm hath gotten im

he Lord before him pass'd ; instruments of this great change. Accounts have the victory," and " He shall bear the glory.'

urricaned in angry mood, previnusly beeti given to the world, by the Rev. " What has been said of Rarotonga is equally ap-

eby him strongar odfast - William Ellig, and by Messrs. Tyerman and Bennett, plicable to the whole Hervey Island group; for with

f'et fe st before is fo;e, ofthe conversion of the natives of Tahiti (Otaheite) the exception of a few at Mangain, i believe there

ekrt fere cr'db its o urse, - and other of the Society Islands. But Mr. W illi- does not remain a single idolater, or vestige of idola-

GOd rode not in the blast c anis's narrative applies to events considerably more try, i.n any one of the islands. I do not assert, I

a but the wirlwind of bis breat, recet, comprehending a far wider range through the Iwould not intimate, that Il the people are real

uneing danger,reck, and death. beautiful islands of the Pacifie, and presents a more Christians; but I merelyk state the deligltful fact,

g agr, r ,a c vivid picture of the interesting but chequered life of that the inhabitants of this entire group have, in a

asdte air wsut a missionary in those regions. short space of ten years, abandoned a dark, debas-
ehidingup the sutin, The author is himnself a very rékiarkable man, pos- ing, and sanguinary idolatry, with ail its horrid rites;

hnthuh te neti, dp asessing an uncommon fertility of resources, with and it does a pear to me that, if' othing more had

he tq much courage, self-possession, shrewdness, and good been effected this atone .ould compensate for the

feh'd eagle sprang om isair. humour-qualties whicb eminently fit him for the iprivation', and labours, and expense by which it has

o lfnot in thtpgfrom his. ar station he has occupied. Mr. W illiamshas iot been been effected - f ( Commutatud)

O tetlnte o hi; ca,- confined to one isad, but bas made very extensive

a tltJPring of bis steeds fromfar. voya es among. the numerus and distant groups of g U L r1 T a LO Q U E t eC.
islanas in the Sotith Sea, and has even been the dis-

still agnin and nature stood coverer of not a few islands hitherto unknown to ge- Abrudgèd for Colonial Churchman, from R. Cusnberjand.

c ~''alm'd ber rufled framae ographers. Te1,erftormèt g vygsi e
cs fr heafed f're ;ethee voyatns a tlvea, " Thestyle of the Heb w prophets" (tô use the wôrdq

wiftfro bevena feryflod s l? etween sèventY. 'n rieh on Urten

T it omeaengca ery o buailt end'rigged by mself in theIsland óf Rarotân- of1 the learned Doctor fBently,( after fhe genius of the

ntote depth e decean ied,- ga, wihvery.few tos but suel as lhe madehimselfleastern nations,is tick set with metaphor and allegory;

Rik'gn sun look'dwan and dead,4. (not even a saw,) with1no w rtinen but the barbari- the same boit comparisons and dithyrambic liberty of

t Vt Od iedit< not the fia me ;-- aq, with very little iron, no r:dels, no rôpes but

esbut th e fyereen si.of h ia ys those whic h he m a de on the s1lid! T h sm at Ili c am e u p o thwle , reari heg. .For w ew wrmtheadpir it of ud

tlghted through the troubled oky. Mèchanicâi achievemnent ' vas accompll;hed WItlÉin-itm upof themB,'.'sd brestluet! a aew îvsninthr and vigeur

ghte thou stilh' arid ou threeh nths byan ind div ual who kne itIçpt ship- t hutn gh aIl t e ower oftlie body and soul ; when by the
e,ail small building; and the same individual, se f-inst ucted, 'in u ofivineliglit the wholescene of Christ's heavenly

s sweetly on h e ,re !ate its bold a na igator as h was .siecesAf'u kiagdom wss representeid to their viqw,so tþatibeirbeaxta
80 den tha ailmechanic; for he sailed about, *t 'îÏ e but a"

se o eanand br eai;fr haieta teewaeeravighed withjoy, and their imaginations mrged,,iàld

4 h;avenand ea rright bear•- few of the islanders, visiting island,s not only hundreds w ns with'oi and ideas iqthnury evr;edir

spoks ofpeace, it spoke cf love, but evè thôutands of miles disfnt,and'kèpt up these 1prePInt wit thegIovitut idees then rely, if ever;their

e as angels speak above ;-- Missionary Eliterprise'" for tome years, ennvéy• style would be strongand lofty,full of'atlusioe-to al that
lisdhimselfs near bve;

ed(God himself was near ! in nglish and native teacheru from island td ilad, is grextand magnificent in the kingdonu of d world.

oh! badeist ahr',ocwith unparalleled success! This Missionary veshel (commencement.Sermon.) And these flightyfmina-
Srjoc wasappropriatelycalled " Teessenger of Peaee:" Ition, thèse effusions of rapture and agbHimity, wilil occa-

prov Mr Wilias an oterfac1ti < mwy ilai& ofSîO~îî befound la -he plpit loquence osone cf ouras»iewu Lord 1 .ipeak ee thus its fia« bore the dove and oWvegeanch: and it carridsoal efudih-apteouneo oeo u

erorprce to us, the ervey, Friendly, hi ndc Nahe atnyioss'lad of most enrroutand temperaté writers: witness that-brilliant

ersdg of thy love t where they ,veretht e ans of intredueing the Gos- aposrphe et tbe concusion of the ninth discòUrs e of

Me.thro iuh the earthquake, fire, and tormu, pèl, and leading the nat ives t hurn their idols, and Bishop Aherlock, than whioM fv or nonehare written with

swetttst t~welasthreiio OÈg- more aobejyot ipiiy"G, sstet

In thy mildest, sweetept form, to adopt the manners as well as the relgion of gievitya siplicity-"Gosas he to

&d all our fears remove ! ishmen. the peists," go to ycuur natural reigion: lay before lier

ne Word from thee is ail we caim,- Mr. Williams's book is written with ad.ralse Maped sd:hist disciples arrayedininnor and n blood

that one word, a aviour's name.-Selected. candour, simplicity, and good sense. It coi)tlms.,lriding initriunph over the spoils of thousands,and tens of
much information of use to the naturalist, the philotbo-o

REVIEW.loit d the moral ',lîilôgnpher. But above ail, it ý thffliàdç,tl< whc feil'by bis victoriousswr; tohrtt

R V Eisunspeakabty in<eres gto CbeChristian.ove a Cicties which he setIn flames thécunttrieswhkui0hervag

R WILLIAMS's MiSsiONARY ENTERPRISES. ret that thè state of our columns quite precludes us ea and destroyeda, and the njserable distress-of all tuie

from givfing more than one exttact at present, but it iihabitants of the earth. whçn she has'viewed.hun m
of Missionary Enterprises in the South Sea may'be taken as a sample cf iany. IL is a sumna this scene, carry her iai hii retirements ; show ber the

th remark upon thue Natural History of the ry of the efièects of Christinity in Èàrotonga, one prophet's chaiber,his concubines and wives let her se
,Origin,Languages,Trraditions,and usages of the of the Hervey bladis,where there is at thin momen i

tts. By John Wiliiams,ofthe u ondon Mission. the astonishing number of three thousand childre sdulteryandeartif nailèg reelationts Whvine

under daily'Christian instruiction:-cP
.lt ltustrated! witbengravngs on wood. Ltn- u lrefeéence al"ô'to Rarotonga, l' annot forbear is tired %iththis prospect,then show her blessed! Jesu

'bhshedi for the Anthor,by J. Strow1 ,aterno-' drawing ' contrast between the state of'the i habi humbleand meek, doing good to allthe sons of tnen, pa
nd C. H. Belcher, H alifax,Nova-Scotia. tants, when I first i'isited then i*, in 18, and tiat in tiently inutructing both the ignorant.and perverse.; fet:her

of travels, this is one of the most lively which left them i'ai 1Ñ. ' , I found them'see huimîn his'most retired privacies; let ber follow him

¡ie have ev read. But as re- al hetiens; i e were a oferig btioidevotionsdsuplication
0 eivonderful changes effeqted in dny of tians. A t the f6der period, i found'them With G od;cr her trhiaetouieis pifarn ha
s f the South Sea by the introduction of idols and ma m;, thse, in lS&4, werd dstroyêdeGOd; carry tuer tehistable to niewbis poor fare, snd besr

etA ty, it. Pcssesses a' far deeper interest, and and,, in theiÏ. stead, there ere three'spi'eiousand his, heavenly discourse ; let her see hîim injured buW

s to iank among the most remarkable histo- substantial places Of Chri«ibtit orthip, li *hichon-, not provoked ;let her attend hiin to the tribunal, and con-,
I!i 1.trative Of the progress of civilization and the gregations, amounting to six thousand petsons, as- sid r the patince with which he endured the scofs and

åIhe Gospel. sembied every- Sabbath day. r found theln withliout reproaches of his enemies; lead her ta the cross, and let
e 1 certainly nothingn acient'or modern a written language; and left them reiding r their

t al ivorthy of being compared with the own tongue te " wondeiful vorks of God." I ound lier hsew'i rieiuthtugonycf deathe, n ièar hs la thray-

d real transformation effectd the Sout tem witout a knowl e f t bbat; an w or eseuts- therforiehe, f they

q s, where tht inhbabitants wvere in almost I leff them, no manner cf work was doue during thiat know not whast thuey do."

ct.tt f' barbarisni, aund in mnany cases sacred day. Whuen I found! themue 1823, they wvere Tiis alofty passage in the-high imperative Lene of de-
Sannbas, but where they have been rais- ignorant of the nature cf Christian worship; andi when lmto ti icl ooehllicnise,,n e

tW years. into civilized and! christian I left thein, ini 1834, I am not aware hatthere was eletin with hhyoads.ogtdictthtinge fhoe
es,~.. bearing ahl *Aho marks of' triue intellec- g house ii the islarid where famnily praygr was.na msetaes ih ùeradu mni thetrtr'des sise totsee

PveO>ent and! solid christian prmecsple. ' huei bserved every'mcrning and eveuy~ eveng. I ptk isae hrohoaoudrushmeltat tms
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and passions of his hearers ; but let the disciple tresd this on thir armour for a tough apd protractod stru le- of Oxford, sent to your grace, 1 beg leave.mos
path with caution let him wait- the call, and be sure he'Petitions in opposition to the Minristerial proposai for petfuto des to your g b laceotfr ytu addt'ess rnyself toyour grace on'the&
has an, occasion worthy of his efforts before lhe nakes them. a Cominuttee on Church lands ongit t-i be poured in ject.
:LlJegory, personification;nnd-mnetaphor, will press u from evu ry parish and hamlet in the kingudom. Cor- 1 I trust I shall be fuliy believed when 1 air

us imagination at certain times, but let lim soberly re.qpondinug with thq metr p litan soci, ties for the I do in the most solemnu manner, tlhat I have ha
in e, def'nce of the establishnpnt, ber provincial membersthought, in any thing that I have said or writtecomust0lt hjudment ndwei t hould forn themselves forthwith in parocliail anud, theological subjects, but to uphold, to the best

tness before he admits themn mi style. As for allegory counity assceiations. The work ought'bot to be de- ability, the doctrines and establisbcd formularieS.
it is at best but a kind oi fairy form; it is hard to natural- volved extlusively upon the clergy. Independently the Church of Englas!'
ize it, and it will rarely fill a graceful part in any manlv of the higler duties which denaud their attetioin, th& My Bompton i ectures are simply a history Of
composition. -eticiency oftheir effoiti is apt to be inj'ured by their technical terms of theology; norhave the y thesl'supposed initerest in the issue. What ve have long est tendency, in my view and intention, to iml

The following article from the London 'Timeshiasdesired to see is an extensive and influential comli the vital truths of Christianity. My pamphlet,
ees fo inseartileoun LodonT es, nanion of laymren, regularly orgamized for the preser- titled ' Observations on Religious Dissent," had.becu: sent us for insertion:- vation and safety of the church; nor can sie easily ex- other design but to induce a charitable constrUOc

LAY UNION IN SUPPORT OF THE CHURCH. press our gratification in being nov able to announce ofthe views of those vho differ from us. NO
ethat the important desideraium is at lerngth supplied in could have been more painufully shocking to niyIn the wfare which the Papists and politicA Dis-tthe formation of a pou erful lay associauion for the ings than the connexion of my naine wiith opil'senters are slow wagring againgt the Church of n- prposes we have ventured to rcommcnd. Headed wvhich I detest. I mayý be indulged on this

lani, they pos'ess certain ailles (professedly withi[ by a large committee, consisting o'f gentlemen ofthe'sion with saying, that a belief in the great reve
the pale of the latter), who whether from unconsci- firt consideration, it asks and deserves the co-ope truths ofthe Trinity and the Incarnation has
vus fatuity or deliberate purpose we care nrt, act as'rationi of every ' ell-affected subject in the realm. my stay through life ; and I utterly disclaim the
elemer.ts of mischief to the hierarchy, like traitors IVe quote the following frum their printed circulai putation of inculcating any doctrines at varivithin the camp, far more formidable than all the ill- FUNDAMENTAI RESOLUTIoNS with thèse great foundations ofcbristian hope.
conditioned battalions that are avowedly assailing lIdo not pretend, my lord, ahvays to have o
her bulwarks. We say niothing of those worthlless < 1. That il is the inalienable right of the people miy views with thse precision anlarnhes
Whig-Radical journals which, wlhile eternally dis-'of England to be provided with the means of publie could have wisbed pnrdon aI vent re ssetb
claiming hostile intentions, never miss an opportuni- worship and religious instruction, through the medi I have avoided ail mistakes i what I havei
ty to defame the Church, except in the sense that they 1um of a National Church. that I have always taken the best method of te
never, by inv chancr, happen to bit her. Theiri 2. That this iight is now invadpd by those who in th truth
4 small m oniois" (as it was roguishly termed by aare seeking to deprive the Church of England of that What I wish to impress on your Grace is,
Clerk of the louse of Commons) is harmless enough, which conistitutes it a nation,.l establishment, and to have studied to declare il; and in doing so, to
God knows! But, what is matter of much graver ,abstract a part o its resources, wihilst it bas been a- tain the Articles of the Church. As some evia
moment, there i in both Houses of the Legislatuure a hutndantly proved that those resources are wholly in- of this I would refer to my volume of Parochialr
considerable party, though now, happily a declining adequate to the wants of a rapidly increaing people. mons, which has never been attacked.one of merely nominal members oftthe e>tablishment, ' 3. That it is the sacred duty of all persons at- I have written, therefore, humbly to request
wio like the Roseberry family, will keep to caulk tached to the NatiQna! Cliurch, and desirous of main- vour Grace will give me a hearing, if there be
or scuttle ber just as their patrons and paymasters taiuing the ri'glts of the people of England, to unite thing alleged against me which appears to de
may happen to incline, and ho, in prosecutingîn the defece of the Church established in this king- anexplaation on my part.
their private erds, care not a single farthing w.hether dom . . May I be allowed aiso to say, that in undert
be sink or swim. At this period, moreover, the: j 4. That the laity be, therefore, invited to jomn the responsible office of Regius Professor of Di
Church is aflicted with a r.ew eleinent of peril, by l the formation of society for the defence of the my heartfelt desireisiacquit myself faiththe iunscrupulous Liberalim of certain mushroom Establisbed Church. r- y dut a s rer th Cpretuuned mecenry lfe ii- LUES.of my duty as -a member of the Church of Christ
Bishops, who, baving preferred a mercenary life in- ' . ULEs whon a high trust bas been committed; and to
terest in ber tevenus abnd dignities to the permanent ' 1. That annual subscribers of one guinea andpn
maintenance of ber integrity, are ready to asssit at upwards, and donors often guines s ind upwards, as teusacre case n to do or ae dvot mayWs
any ceremoîny for deterioratirg ber condition, whether senting to the fundamental resolutions, be.member swould further earnestly embrace this opportun
it be divorcing ber from the State, or by plighting her of the society. stating thatr am most ready, as in duty boul
to the Volurtary principle, or by consecratinga tomb '2 That the operationr ofthe society be conducted seceine ay amoton adyom asounGrace asut
for ber ashes. The Sworn Ministers of the crown are by a Committee, consisting of a Chairman, Deputyr- most effectuy ode of discharginr the office-
also her sworn foes. This, as the Duke-of Welling- Chairman, and ts4 n>Yy-four other members, ail of I feel confident that the Bishop of Llandaff.
ton sbrewdly observed upon a late occasion, is whomn shah be lay members ofthe Established Church. has long known me, vill bear testimony te th*sornethiog new mn the Cabinet policy ofthe country.1 ' 3. That the Conmittee be enipowered to appoint cerity with which I express these sentiments.
His Grace, while avowing an enlightened conviction a Treasurer and Secretary, who shali be ex officio I have the honour to remain, my lord, îit
not only that "it tise duty of Government to en- members of the Committee. greatest respect, your Grace's faithfui humble
coturage the Church, but that a1l former Nisi-ters hadj '4. That a generai meeting of the Society be vant (Signed) R, D. HAro*
acknowledged and discluarged that duty," was con- held at least once in every year. St. Mary Hall, Oxford, Feb.27, 1836.
strained to declare, with that sincerity and candour, '5. That osne-fourth of the ordinary members 0f
which always extort the admiration of his opponents, the Committee go out of office annually, and their copy of the Answer of Dr. Howley, Arckbishop Othat Her Majesty's present advisers, so far froui en- places be supplied et the annual meeting, the retiring terbury, tu Dr. Hampden.
couiaging the national religion of the empire, were mnembers being capable ofre-elect;on.
insidiously undermining it by every means in their '6. That the Committee, of whom five shahl be a Lambeth, March ,
power. Now, this pover of'theirs, conside red mere- quorum, have power to regulate all matters relatingl Reverend Sir,-! have toacknowledge your
]y in reference to their official position, apart altoge- to their own meetings, or those of tie Society; 10 fill of the 27th of last month, and feeling that it
ther fron their contemptible talents and Ministerialiup occasioial vacancies in their body, and generallybe no less painful than useless to enter on a 4
majorities, is at once extensive anid alarming. Into conduct and manage the affairs and funds of the sion of the subjects to which it relates, I shall
vhat manner they have shown a disposition to wieid Society. on those points only to which you more partir-

it, it is unnecessary to say. Their ecclesiastical pa- ' 7. That the accounts of the Society be audited call my attention.
ironage is prostituted to the vilest political purposes. annually by two auditors appointed et the previousI You express your '' trust that yon shall bOf
The vacant bishoprics at their disposal are given to annual mtieeting. believed wvhen you affirm, as you do in the o
the meanest party tools. The property of the Esta- '8 T.hat the Committee be empowered, on lthelemn. manner, that you have had no though t pi
I lishment is flung down like dogs'-meat to their Par- requisition of thirty memebers, to call an extr ordi-;thing thatyou have ever said or written on the
liamentary beagles. In short, their iron hoofs are nary general meetiig of thnScietyor be at liberty cal subjects, but t auphod, to the best f
at this momaent trampling upon the Church's neçk, to do so of tieir.cwn authority, specifying the object,bbility, the doctrines and established forfiula
and nothing but the apathy of lier filends is wanting and giving due notice of such, meeting. the Church of'England; that your 'BamptOi
to complete ber rui. 9. That the operatiops of tie Society be stricftvitures' are simply a history ofthe technicalterA

At such a time, then, where is the man m ith the confined to measures for defending the rights and pro theology, nor have they the sliglhtest tendnc!0ît
slightest regard to the highest interests of the coun-,motiug Ithe interests of the Established Church: and your view and intention, to impugn the vita
lry, that can stand by in the attitude ofant idle and that it.shall at notime entertain any question relat- of Christianity."
unconcerned spectator? Church or no Church is'ing to ils doctrines or discipline.' To this affirmation I cannot refuse credit
the simple question m hich the Meibourtne Ministry are question turns, acco-ding tomy apprehensiO»î#
about tu submit to Parlianmeit. In what termis this: D i. H A II r D E .on your views and intentions, of which yoa
insolent probeu shaill be responded to by ise loweCoyof a letter fromDr. H ampden to Dr. Howley Archiproper judge, but on tise impressiòn whsichs ce

Legislature is et presenit a muttler of importance only pibpo atru aatuf yur e o wr tmgse ncalcte toanO 0 ,
in so fan as it shall develope the strength ofthe ChuîrchbihpoCatruyhveculymdonheidsfcomo
la the New Parliamnent, or arouse th-e .energies of My Lord Archbishop.-Having seen for tise first ens, as wveil as of persons wvell versed in theO"y'n
her frgends out of doors. Meanwhile, thsose friendis tiine in the public papers of yestesrday a memorial to You proceed to " request thsat I would gi,
esvght to prepare for the wor'st. They mnust buckle hisNajesty, from certgi'a members of the Unsiersity a hearin>g if thsere be anuy thsing alieged agal' 5s
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n re appears to demand explanation on your part.)baptize infants; and preach if he be admitted thereto a dispensing with any thing literary beyond a good
te "Pect to this, it is evident that explanations, if by the Bishop. And furthermore it is hisoffice,where English education. With this alteration, there would
thadY should be given to the University rather provision is so made, toasearch for the sick, poor, be candidates enough among persons of more age,

diio ne, as I have not authority to pronouncejiu- and impotent people of the parish; to intimate their more expetience, and more established character

e , and my private opinion would have ittle estates, naines, and places where they dwell, unto than are of necessity, admitted amongst the students
.l a natter on which any ordinary divine is the Curate, that by his exhortation they may be re- of theology, so that what miglt be lost in classical

- dtojudge for himself. lieved with the alms of the parishioners, or others: literature would be more than supplied by the
kd eu further "state your readine-s to receive any ' Will you do this, gladly and willingly ?'-And the qualities of far greater importance in the work of
of .nti from me as to the most effectual mode candidate answers, 'I will so do, by the help of their ministry.
etescharging the office." This I conceive is unne- God.' But when and where do we find the deacon But this itself introduces another objection,derived
t% ty : Youi doubtless fully understand the na-occupied according to this primitive view of his fron the fear that the ministry would be degraded in
dieo the instruction required from a professor of office? Nowhere, that I have seen,within the bounds its general aspect by admitting into the first degree

4 yn our church; and the system of teaching of our communion. Instead of this, our deacons are persons ofinferior literary endowments. I arswer,
iho e by your immediate predecessor, the late always considered qualified to preach, without ex- that this could never happen; s long as foul qualifica-
e of Oxford, and Dr. Burton has received the ception. They are sent forth as missionaries to or- tiins were insisted upon wilhout anj exeeption for the

approbation of the Church and the University. ganize and take charge of congregations. Their office of the priest. Nay, so far from it, that a per.
%t t assurance that you wili not suspect me of practical duties are regarded much as if they were minent class of the ministry, occupying in each pa-

rokind feeling, or want of personal respect to- presbyters, excepting only that they have not rish a place between the people and the pri!st would
; You, i remain, Reverend Sir, your humble and the authority to administer the Eucharist. And in- tend to increase the general respect for the prie'tly
elt Servant, deed the diacoante is looked upon not as a standing office, and render its exercise much more effective

(Signed) W. CANTUAR. order, in the Church. appointed to assist the Priest and beneficial.
we s)inobut as a preparatory grade; leading in all cases to The last objection is, thAt our deacons, on the

11et 1a timeie marked for insertion the following the priesthood. Hence, no one now becomes a plan propnsed, would resemble the Congregationfil
i r4om a chargehy Bishop Hopkins of Vernont, deacon unless he intends to be a Priest; and the theo- deacon, and not be regarded as ministers at all. To

U1bieo n'owreminded of it hy seeing it in the pages of our logical literary qualifications which our Canon lays which I reply, that their ministerial character does

cnporary and fellow-worker--" The Church": down as necessary for assuming this first grade in not depend on their literary qualifications, but upon
the ministry, are so perfectly identified with those their ordination -for the performance of certain mminis-

OFFPI CE O F DEAc.N. which the grade of priesthood demands,that the exa- terial functions. -Befure the eyes of thé congrega-
t mination for the priest's office is littie more amoingst tion the distinction would be as visible as it is now,coedfromRt.Rev.Bishop Hopkins'address ta the us than a matter of form. nor would it be possible to confound such different

hL tiOn of the Diocese of Vermont.-Sept. 1837. Now it has long appeared to my mind,that by the offices together.Ie nother subje'ct which it may be well to course of modern practice the substantial benefits The result of such a recurrence to primitive prin-
your attention and through the medium of this third order of the apostolic miistry are al- ms to me, give our priesthood a

# Irqalsto that of the Church at large, inasmuch most lost to us, to the great injûry ofthe Church, r increas effice
t Prhaps per reat increase of efficienry, by furnishing. tbem îvith

haps bring it forward at the neit Gene. and the best interests ofthe Gospel. The catechis- helpers, co-workers, and occasional substitutes during
4 ve4iOn, which will.meet before we shall again ing of the youth, and especially the care of the their necessary absence. To vacant or weak con-

attogether. is the serious question of the por, are cast upon the priest; and therefore ar gregations, such a deacon would be able to do a se-
Minstons and charaeter of the third order Wnseldom attended to as they should be. The trainîni vice which nu lay reading can supply,. and for cate-

04 ry--the Deacon of our Church, which hasup the children of the Church in the nurture an chising and taking case ai the poor, he would do
days a very differet office from that admonition of the Lord, and the preaching of the what is no too often unavoidably tegected. I-

"Our doctrine contemplates-an office in sober'Gospel ta the poor,and thejudicious and kindly sUP- deed I have long thought that the prevailing prejudice
'4 precisely in accordence with the practicely of their bodily necessities, to which in primitive against our Church, derived from the idea that it is

(sve Church, nor with our own excellent times, the order of deacons was devoted, and which not s0 well adapted ta the wants ai the poor as the
th inau.on. is still their duty by the very language of the ancient otber denominations, results chiefly from our haviog

riginal inception of this office, it ii elear ordinal, are no longer, as they well deserve to be, in lost the peculiar laboru of the d offie; and [
as. designed to be a branch of the ministry, the first rank of the ecclesiastical constitution. Norshould, therefore, hope for thie best effects, if, under

inSiinstituted ta bear a part of the apo- will they ever, I fear, be restored ta their true andiGd,the primitive character of that office wéfe found
a o Te nmbr o te ipes had in- origin-al estimation, until the Church adopis the pri- a s perf"ectly in our practice s it ii in our ordiGàt.

"otil the care of distributing ta the poor mitive plan which attaches deacons together withpnests
the flnck was in part negleeted, and a ruur- to the service of our congregaêhnp. It would occupy too much time ta enter fully into

arose in consequence. The apostles the. di- There are some objections, however, to tlhis sug-all the merits of this qwesion. I hlvii, therefore,
t Men ta he chowen, whom they should gestion, which require ta be noted; First, it might nO'y add, that the plan contemplated is not original
er this business, for it is not meet, said be thought impracticable, because it would seem with.me, but was suggested to my mind by the nis-

twe should leave the word of God: and ta demand double or triple the sum ta support the'dom of the lamented Bishop White. Doubtiems many
leais plaiu17 rhewing, that it bad been con- ministry of each (Church. To this the. answer is, tof my brethren aibong the clergy am familier with

Of their duty previous, but that now bhat the duties of the diaconate might be discharged bis opinions upon the subject, and would at once re-
bad.so much inpreased that a proper et- ly persans who derive their support from schools,or cognize the paternity efie proposed change.
t was inconsistent with the higher and agriculture.or other vocations which are now fre-_

tive portion of their sacred duty, praye quently performed by the priesthoodtbemiselves. n H
n3istry of the word, very larea and wealthy city churches, there wouldHop F

M94. are accordingly chosen, the apostles be no diEficulty in supporting them without such aid, The Right Rev. the Bishop of Enmiby ried
t < i by the layisg on of bands, aod they are and generally through the country parishes, it woild here from England late en Thos.dey evening iW Her
ty fouud preaching and baptizing. From ithat be easy ta find some who would not need any salary Majesty's steam-packet Volcano,. fom Gibraltar.

Church seems ta have been supplied with whatever. At all events, this only regards the ex- Hie Lordship landed on FPriday miorning,. and paid
à,.distinct, standing order. The very number tent ta which the plan could be applied. And this is his tespects ta his eFcellency the Governer, and

t aotinued in the Church of Rome, as we a.matter with which the Church bas no concern, be- the Commander in Chief of Her Majesty's -Naval
- te letter of Cornelius,thel3ishop of Rome, cause it depends on the means which the Lord may Forces; and in consequence- of a request from etho,

.4) ,ih1bop of Carthage, about the middle of bestowuponourpeople,and the disposition whichthey Archbishop of Canterbury immediately made prepa .
Çntury. And the ancient writers freqpent- may manifest to use them. rations for holding a confrmation. In the eveing,

them as preserving order amnong the In the second place it may be said, that the defi- divine service was read in the Government Chapel= by
l time of public prayer, as standing eiency ai labburers is now so great, that a plan ré- theRev. Jbhn Cleugh,after which the Bishop addres-

SPresbyters, as making proclamations in the quiring double the num-ber would be plainly imprac- ed the candidates for tbe holy rite. .A ten- o'clock
ahaving the care of the. poor,and in other ticable. The answer is, that this difficulty is partly on Saturday morning a very respectable.conîgregation,

j ag the higher ministry,the presbyters and created by ourselves, in. placing the literary and% was present ta witness the ceremony- the first ef
their-several vocations. theological quîalifications for the deacon, as high s , 1the kind perfor:ned by a Protestant Bishop in Malta.
* àCithfully th track of the primitive those which we demand fAîr the priest. The priest- Considering the very short notice, it was gratifying

Our own ordination service considers the hood is an ofice so much abeve thé. disconate, that ta fnd tbat 119 persons were prtesested fti c'Onfr-
t Jt asi-ant to the Priest, and no more, tihe quilifications necessary ought ta be higier ip mation. . The Right .Rev. Prelate,_ after thei layin'ý

6 < - -eXQOrdiriary emergencies., It apper- proportion. The deaconmist indeed be a. man oi on of hands, delivered ta them an appropriate aid
0~ tbe Pice of a Deacon, in .thb Churrchî respect ablejudgment, decided piety, and good cha- imrressivediscourse. Hi Lorlship was assisted

i he appointed: ta serve,' saiththeBs 'a ter. la the words af Scripture,be should be ' fll the altar by the Chaplain ta Government and the
ques4,ions whib lie ordinal obliges himin of the Holy Glhost and wiedom:? bub I hava never Chaplain ta the Furcen as well as by the Chapim

re to thecan diates, ' ta a.ist tie Priet been abe tu disc. er thse nee -sity fir bis possessing of Her Majesty's N avy bel nging ta the sh i

-~s I 7 ervice,and esSeciailly when he msinistprethi ail thse liary and! theological reqii.es ihichs our now ini por:t. immediateîy after the ceremrony the
j II~lt ornom ignQfaqd4co help hiçn in the distri- canon insys down. Hen-ce i should thinsk that our1 Bisho f Bomnbay embarked,under a.saluite frem.t Te<
9 , e ~;eqC;,,nd to read the. Joly.Seriptures and~ present extensive qualficatione should! be reserved for batteris, on board Her Majusfy's team-pe'eket Fire.

thec~1 ' <lS hurch, and soinsta'uot t.he youthî the priesthaod, and -there strictly and unirersally iia IIy, for Alexandria, on his wvay ta bis distant diocese.
tecism ådin heabsenge of thriest to siste on. But. for the di 1conate I uhould recommendt -M~altaGaczette.s Jans. F7; i8 sat
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For the Colonial Churchnan. there was more cf this ,pirit of love and peace a-1  From the Church.
Messrs. Editors, (No.3.) mong them, ail worthiess differeuces would scoi va-i

Messs. Eitor, (N.3.)nish from the christian world!j T Hl E B U R 1 A L S E R V t C E.I cannot but hope that I have sufflcently shewn Sh lithe <-hrisùan -NOr1dteclashingB
in my two former letters that dissent is an evil, and Should it be asked by any:- where is the
that it is the duty ofevery true christian to strive to and jarri-g occasioned by our divisions?-1 would e now proceed to perform the promise

ofeede in regard tasuie I 1oepssgsi eBralS
hanish it from the earth as soon as possible. ish aser; tha one mst e blnd ideed ot to made regard to the pssages in the Burial
hovever, ta answer yet a few objections, and to de' them. Peaceful commdnities are split into various to which exceptwons have been made. tse0 1

vote this essay to th t purpose; and may I do thi, sects, and as it has always been the case, that men. ehe exoct word o e praye isef,
iii such a spirit as -o show that my real olaject i, iave been strongly attached to their own opinions, the chief grotnd of objection. It is Rsfol!o

not any party seliish view, but rmerely to fight for and prejudiced aginst any kInd of innovation, it of- korasmuch as it bath pleased Almight
tIhe truth, and to call vpn a'l christians to remov. ten happens that two arties, equally stubborn and his great mercy to tale unto hinself the sntJ

the barrier whièh lays betwixt a great many of them strong, will arise in the sane houîse, or iii tbe samne de r rother here deprted, ne therefore co
and ta think more of ti important virtues of eac¢ family, produicing, in a most literal manner, " wars body to the ground; starth to earth, ahes to
and brotheriy lore, ahan of ail the pety differeces and fightings among thm;"-the vigilant and active dust to dust; in sure and certanhore ofihe res

wiich t'ar to pieces the body of Ciist. pastor is often discouraged and disheartened, lien to tcernal ifetlhroudh cur Lord J<sus CrI
aament e ers he sees fis flock, carried tbyoshl change our vie body, hat it may ehriee is 'an ap etvery uftrn used by tb mebes < s crrid1 1of different sects in stuppoit of their party, and whici 'vtry wind if doctrine,- -by every new oî irion or hs glru body', accordg to the m tM

eaily nisleads the uniguarded. It is this,-' that pd Pew preacher,--by hiem who go about ' nith o d whereby he isable to subdue all ting toh
has already ,lessed them, and lfurefore iheir casse must 'ord and (hir speeches," and " by tise cunrig craf This is the.whole of the prayer. ln the ts
be good.'r w f tis et can stand we must tirie&ssnherebvthey lie in wait to deceive,"-thus:ers bichtfllow it,hcretareae two sentente

crgy atheN tl cornesich mote arhi 4see. Is it wà4, a fact that many of the exi-ting sectsthe labours of the clergy aredrtade muchhrnore ad the onofritscos o nnt wth
are not only divided fron us as regards minor points >us ard difflcult, for whiil' they ought to direct *ller ' and ta lsake the or:e the commentary
of the christian doctrine but even in those things their attention to the spiritual improvemet ofW theiro e he sentecs are thesfrhat it hath P
vhich we acknanledge to be the essential or the pele, and to tse preactung of the mai doctrines e
main points of faith and salvatio.? Is it not a fact f salvation, and the reproving of vice aind irrligion, thee to deliver this our brother out of the mi

too trae indeed, that many dissenting societies who-they are ob d to deVote much of their ime adt As flA wrain,
aance held the sane doctrine with us.concerning thei tercoburse îith their conigregaion to answer i: qui i eeki beseech thee, O Fdther, to rDivtniy of o; r B1es.eJ Savioqr, ore.now becam, ries concerning the new sects,-to explai a tt ihey frorn the debth Qf siui unto the life of rightio-Socemians, or Unîitarianc,. on Uuivr jsalists? Aîad dr consider necessary for preservinig them in iasty;-!that when we shal depat tis life we may
ve not hear, aliosi every day, osone new sct or but what s still worse, it is not ainays that a mims .
other, whiich protends to soie .new discovery in the ter cap rtain a proper frame of inind whern he findshrt r e 'Jesus Chrit), arour hope is
Bible, or to mome new way of eoirito Heavens? No his church thus assailed, and his sheep leaig hm trim.dh
one cari deny this. Well, an may not each of therseWhere is the affectionate father nho Nill easify bear We hae extracted these passages verbone an ei-y tiI e., aif'cause eeyti eed§o h ey-odsects boast of gaining grund d mai rose- ee his idrn taken away frm h ? Whre s ourevry thig depende on tevery worsecsoa.o ,,aniz,&rundand fm tn roe he fbithfil Shepherd who nill show the Wolf te corn'e th odhaebsiqteboulytes? Do they not Lrirg many in all places over t hwbichtheword aeeeen es Ourtheir way of thinking?r a told, and their r tslanong lis flock, and divide the sheep, if he possibly..tk
bear witness ta it, that the Socinias ih the United t can avoid it? And where is the miiiister of the Go$- ries. The obections madè tothem weshall te

bear ivitess to i, that te Socifflns ih th Unit-edBaxter aiid il at6rte@mnthrfStates have encreased prodigiously durin g thre fev pel of PEAcE whig wil allow the least thin g ta axr an C amy, authorities among the
last years;-may they not afso sa' that thé Anigh- the un-ty and concord wlich he is bound to preach f m, s w a fromthe onconformLts
ty is smi!in. upon them by conferrii ,bis blesinig in and which are sa necessary, as the best marks by Te to omerer nitn6a.
tis manner? Na, nn, au increase of number i which true christians are ta he knovin, and the be'ti 'fie two forme.r writers unhesitafingly 5oser'f':
mark of Gods approbation or bessin. The Roa' means for the preservation of gooi order? I am suretwe pronounce those whom e bury thuis to'
miight just as well say that they have been blesied i there is none, unless he be "« an ireting," and nottai ly s oaved. They argue this from ·the p
propagating their Popish errors. The Mahometans a true shepherd;" and I think alil sensible men of Gods taking toîinsdlftie aol ofour brother'1

ail denominations %vii]i aa'iee mi itb me in this r! etle itereakrghtsitt îsi -might aaso boast of having succeeded, through God'sa tirepectt only means, his taking that saut into his oblessing, in establishing the kingdbn iof the false pro- at ieast. ior disposal. Ilt i taken from the Scriptural
In my zeal and ardent wishes to unite with the few sion, (Eccles. xii. 7.)-' the spirit (or soul)UBut it nnght be further advanced, '1that many laveihumble and true followers of Jesus in other secta, I:who rate it.'given proofs of having been truly converted from sinihave, more thai oune, bee tenprted ta leap oiver the So~{ar, therefore, we do not fiud these ob'

and wickedness, and have found the peace of God wnll of separation; but then how is tis to be donieof mch weiglt; but tihe whole force of the ar#
shed abroad ia their hearts thraugh the means of dis- consistently with the Seripture ruile, and without is·tárown ilnto the exception taken against tfh
sentingsocieties.' As ta this, I dare not say, how over-looking the sin of schism? Does not St. Paulj 1in sure and certain hope,' 4-c. Ife following
'ar the Spirit of God rt'ay, or may not, work for-the require us to " mark them that cause divisions andwi11 « iew their mode ofi rguing tire questioli
conversion dfainnera; and I vould iundulge the com-,offences contrary to the doctrinie idbieh we have re- ' Now thev' (i. e. theNonëtonformists who

-fortable hope, that wherever Christ is preoched, the ceived ased to àvoid tbem-?" By mixing wi:b otLer'ed t tis seivice)1 durst ncs- dàman w kndSe
glad tidirgs; ofsalv-ation will -oct fall to the gruund. communions, therefore, I would encoiwage divihion$terer, foani rtor, and'dsnkard, -whie he*
On this account I vould say wiith St.Paul, 'I rejoice and mightalso partake of the sin of heresy. For, and yet &ove him when he was dead Nor Y
that Christ is preached though it be with a coriten- wha v;ill pretend ta say, that ail those who live under1 couldthéy comtinchislbodytoh*egroundilto
tous spirit.' Bùt w ith iiirn i woùld màbo blame the the influence of dissent are pure in the faith? A Mont certain hope of a happy.resurrecti6n to dérnal f
unholy way ainwhicho beavenly a >amessag is' deli- the sects which I would most approve, (if a sect could word*- multdnecessarly be spoken i:h-rfeie
vered. It is not because God, in his'infinite-wisdom, at ail be approveci by a well ordered mind,) I have the-person then ihteired, inasmuch as thefy
is able to bring good out of evil, that we may adopt oabserved snch a. deei of spiritual pride, such anl aver- continruaion of the foregoing declaration, vi
any plgn that we please, to carry on Our own plans sion to any thinag which may.savour of a dict-torial or taking his soul Iohirnaelf. Besides, it fullowe
and with the view.of doiug good, liy aside a large reproving spirit in superiors,-such self consequence, pute it oit of doubt) in the last Collect or.
portion of is.holy word. The sacred Scriptures are especially when speaking of any Scripture subject,- 'That when ire shut depart this life, 1ee na!r
so plain i requiring believers to love one annthor, and sa many different opnions, with such a coustanm (viz. -Christ) as our hope is this our brother doth
and to ive in perfect peace and harmony, that i doubt desire tocriticise, and find fault with even those w ho Our readers mill perceive that the words Ore,
much whetherany true christian can see the evils of are much more able to judge and to decide upon ailaltered into I a sure and ceitain hope of a
dissent, and still remaia in it, and encourage it. matters of ditTerence, that it is sickçning indeed tojresurrection,' and their connexion witheth
There must be yet something wrong in the mau who rhink of the effect of dissent.-And beside, we can 'te commit' carefully kept in the back-
does not see that ail this confusion of opinsionis, and no longer associate with disseniters, or make free with This is disingenuous enough,- for this little a1 tallthis clashing of different boiies, cannot come from them, wilhout being in danger of alling inwithrd some changes the whole sentence. the vr
a pure and holy God. It should never be forgotten anti-Scril.tural creed, withsoime of the many and va-' Lituirgy we surely simply -express ouw conthat a man may bave many good qualities, many good rious beresies which have sprung up in the congeni- one of the articles of the Creed ' The resUr
desires, and many "good words and ftir speeches," al soil of division, and thus " be çartakers of other toternal life.' And if any doubt could rerr
and yet deceiv.e himself and others too, upon some mens' sins." If we favour dissent in one case, we the subject, it would be removed Ibycompo
very important points. I do not say this tith a viei must, in rler to be consistent, favour it in aill in- similar passage in the burial· serviîe uséd .
to condemn ail dissenters without exception; I hcpe stances;.for the: Sociinian Lat as much claim ipon liber- Thecorresponding words in that service ar 4îdeed that many am.ong them are aware ofthe erils ty of conscience se the more orthodox. But I hope to ' Ie therefore commit his body to the dee
of dissent, and are led astray more from ignorance rove, befare I conclude these letters,thatach liberty turned kilo cori-uption, looking- fir the resu:ej,
than umaePic. But I think, that they ought, and the of corscience, orratier, what is generaly understood the Lody, (when the sea shal give up Le r
love wLich i f.eel fQr mari> of them, leads me ta urge by this term--dliber-ty for every main to do as Le iikes,rthe lieof the iverld to comne, through our Lor~
them, t') examuine themrselves aud· the greund arr as ano where ta Le Iound in the word of God. Christ~
whiich they' siand. I have often heard ana here an I rmiMessrs. Editors, We cannot tiink its needfuli t ad& nytthere amhong them complairring of the wnant af enarni- reshwbom niide ,srtö-i i.
mnity an I good urnder-tandin~g among the professons -Your's, &e't Chrchw urnonehs who ase' buiLeita
of the sam~e rchîgia, and J dio yenttue to unay thaat.i J-une, 1838. -, S. It'ainly saved. She does express a hope affeW
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Vit .r w and certain ire not found in connez- ISix, alernoon.-O, ''hou who at the hour of eating
tbe Îth expreion of her hope 'f the salvation of the Panover, didst institute the Sacrament of thv

XI, hduiVlil; and the attempt to connect the two Supper, a holy and perpetual êmerial of thy preci-
ter s,and interpret the one by the other, as Bax- ous body and blood: Make us thankful and diligent

Calamy have done, is a piece of patch-worlc partakers of the çame; that we may eât aed drink1
a that carries with it its own refutation. thereof, never to condemnation, but aliays to the ob.-

4 ony question which now remains for discus- taining remiison of our sins, and'a't other benefits
tý propriety of expressing a hope of the sàl- of thy passion, and save es.

.ft e individual; viz. iin the words, ' as our O Thou, whoalso wast. about thi hour, faken
e OUr brother dothr .Be it remarked, that dowzi from the cross, and laid in the sepul-hre, kilt

n not here ' our belief,' but our hope;' ini us,\ie beseech thee, tbe body <f sin and bury inMt =perfee :where we( by aye all Our corrupt afIctions,hiding adcover-
t to fear that our- bope may -be deceived;- ing up our evil, witis t1y good works. andsaeu.

.ust be rernembered, also<,that ihe offSxatin eg ;.o 1I er eb here speaking in the î.ame, and fs the From Six to Jyne i the enng. -O Thou, who
of the Churh, and i not, ther*fore, e when the supper was ended, and nmght drew ou, didst

i own private feelinse or hopes merely. The permit thy own dieciple toeb-tray thee to thy enemieb

a body, is surely entitled to hopem for the arnd ws cont nt to be apprehenîded by then. Enable
h otthose of her members, who aive" never is to imitate, under alil inuries and oppressions,

hma flfl'usicated or prored worthy of that pu- that meekness, which aditted the traitcr's kiss, and
.c This nensideration, we thi.k, might be surrendered thy perscu ta those, whon ithyi word

to quiet any seruples as to the use of' theme struck down to the ground, and save us.
tl 4 ven in case where there -ije ht very smal O l'hou, who didst visit thy Apotles.assembliedin
t ft for hope; but itmust be candidly confessed, the evening, wvhnç the dòors were *shut; .and, by
nu n orde:have son.etimes beern objected t' ,breatiing on thený didit impart the Holyi Ghostrsad a

orthodorfIiturgical writers. -Bennet and power of remitting an-d retaining eirs :-Grant us theb
rsèd fora discretional power to omit benefit and cormfort of that power, to be used lor

VI We mt say that notilng could beIthe loosing ad remitiig, never. for, the binding aid
in our opinionthat soch a dimettion--- retaining of oirfences , and save us.

odious to ,the mininter himself, and lO- Midnight. -O Thou; w-ho, didst, at n-tidnigit, raise
hrkety to beiighim inrto n unplm ntant re- the prophèt 1vid, an d Psol, said Slas, t sig praises

tw s rÈfe on hs fiuelr IcIf there were aiothepr to thee,2 because of thy, righteenis udgiéents jibMakte
1th ourKLitur.«y, we could iconsent, though most s t to thinit on thee With gladness in -dr bed ,

a-have tI4se words~axpuged"entirly; fiose 1preenak'es our- darkmnss t> be4îiht, sedt should deprecate beyond -mes ur* ay alter-- sae us.
hi iYmadê it imperativé un the clergyman to h

- itidal pinion, pul>b lÎ y, as to the s-al that òf'a b o a c m d h ; tby ise d r
~ ebuid At,~that ôra bride,-,rôom at midinlo'be 1,t t *îig a

those.hom he buried. A it nowstdhold ae bid;rm cometh,' be costatyonded
service, as a servantof the Church,n our .es; sd grant, that we ay aInys be ln

'loar lie Church bas ot tèjected from- herr4adines, ni h oil ln our limps togo out aund'abet
aandeaprFsiessmerely that gera'ral hopehd.

ehritian tbairity suggests, althoufàgh i1s indivi- im, and us.

Stin»g puivate k-eowledge, may- tead him -

llome instanuces, the apoplicabiity of the CHRIS'IAN CUERIUi.NEss.
th8 indvidiual. In the other case, -he wod 'W eut wattk with God che-erfully. It h impos-

exposed to refuse the use of these wordsible
X!4o1un i jdg otanI alîbeprveethitian>, one shouldivralk witb the God otail

h an judgent nd aiblu e private n - conifort, witha heavy heurt and sad countenance, as
a Constant dis9quietude of Conscience on ifcontrained by oppressive violence; nor is: it pos--
as d often with the certainty of caneine sible but-that the preseice of surh a companin shatld

hreach of Christian charity'at a momnt infuse, i ricre«se, and animate êouthge. This in what
à ne" of geritle snd, Christiati feelings wouldlthe apostle frequently commands. " Rejoice in the

bikertupon the side of charity and mercy thanL.ord alwey;" and indeed 'if we cor4ider seriously
Iimallest ri-k of rring on the other. - ith ourseltes; what mortel la.there show can have

Ise niuch ieâson to rej'lice 6 flie true Clristinwho
D. 1 N1 Eh y T I oN Ihas God fori his-rompanion tis wa to selvatii, -and]

rornioBishoiAdrews'wevotions. hibogomioueWd ? *owhenGod- is a Father, Chrit
la Redeemerthe SpkWit a Comforter, -angels bis: .er-

.4 c j AýT1Al oN s -9,teWrl Š evgi hae hsidert#e

rnoon..--.OT Thou, whe didst vohebsafel, ise enemi4 a e rmndered-bencial; hictioüs ea-
I4 bourof the day, te aste- death for theh-ar o* editn , and deathi indif :igs ain? - here

7 Y an mortify- our:mem$irs.hich.re see cert£itdisositionîs- of <nind, octordih tOthe dif-
>49n in b l thinge-contracy to-thy holy will frernttemperauùre of the humors, more- duil than

o.may.be cniocified: unto the world and:,ohitgtad mo-te prone-to a certain* natural iñelan-
1 c !oty. But even these, when grace hath began te

et ho, atltis malern <ime of prayer, didst'prevaill; àught rhoderately, at leait, to rejoice in God
a 1eowerf.thine Apostles,by thec ee of tbeheowever sad and sorrowful they may appear to the
0 at the gate of the temple; wio didst al-world. " Lord," saysthe Psalmist, " lift thou up

Ofhr, maiftest thyseWto Cornelius praY- the light of-thy tountenance upon us. l'hou hast-put
Oy i bhouse: IHear us, O Lord, in this -and gla'diessirto-nmy heart more than'. in the time -thattr our,whether of public or private pra-yeritheir coin and' their wine increased." Bfhold the

hedesires and -ptitions of thy servants, harvestaand inage of over faiahful man; even that
roV'Est to be most expedient for us, and save most unràigiicnsoIation hth proceette front the

ff'tn'oo».-O Thou, who, about the:teth
eday, didst fi1 thy Apostle Andrew with

qqincr £L_ . - ki?

ligît of th edivine favour.-Bishop Hall.

- 1 N8 I N THE W1I L i.
" foumd the Messias : Discover tiy-
seek thee; fill us with the same hôly When the:blood ofthy Maityr Stephen wasshe.d,"

ithee; and amid us to come and abide says St. Paul. 4 1 alo was standin. by, and coinsent-
e whole remainder of this day,and of our ing m itobis data, and kept thç raiment of thost

il as - that slew.ijm ' (Ac -sxxii, 20.) God chifly ii-

t4Me-no&n . Thou, who did.t not disdain, speots theerJnêi if tie vole be pase4. there,

eleventb bour, to- sent labourers intoithy wr-4esLhe alapguity, thoug0he stir up farther It,

agree with them forathei re, r ispeayo murd another by a silent ih or pas,
Qodall ,the day idie: B.ikesiseè :graci-. sMat, 44irse. ij a- aIl. -nmoral actiols, Çod value the

-that tutn to thee, thougth ey cone too will for tihe detd, and reckons the n spa, copnpalioin

-at he elevènth houir of life; and give in theg ý ppsaiplyjie myie atpady

make up the timewhich vWe havejoin in tit,-dn yet inwardapplaud ap&.Me it."-
iPet or .Jost ansd save us. Care's livs oJ the Aposites5,

YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT.

LINEs

For' the Càlonial Ch'rchman.

ÂDbtREstED TO CHILDREN OF A SUNDAY SCHOOL.
1 

.

Dear children;on this s cred day,
Early ris , fejoice and pray

eJoiep, for on this glorious morn,
Your Saviour rose at early dawn
He died your precious souls to save,
Obtain'd bis victory o'er the grave,
And nowmin Heaiveh,1He reigas above
Where ail is joy and peace and love,-
In that blest place He %vil prepare
(Fis sacred worddoth this declare)

.Mansions for those who love him here,
And pray to him 'with hearts sinoere:
But not-opworksnust you'depend,
Let thenjôur fervent prayers ascend
To-Cbrist to clothe you with his dres
The glorious robe of righteousness.
Pray on this.great gnd hallowed day,
No.portion of it spend in play.
The followers of our blessed Lord
Met in one place with one accord
Met trý adbre hi§ wondtous love,
And ptay'd forblessings f¥om above,-
From Heaven, the Holy 'Spirit came
And light'ed op a sacred Biarne
Within the hearts of those who there
By faith, by penitence and prayer,
Waite.tte .ming of his grace

Witin I is holy dwelling place.
;Wheq two or.three meet for bis sake,
With them He hi abode will make-
Grapting some portiqn qf bis love,
A foretaste of the joysabove.
God's word declares, who hopor zpe
By me. shaleIg1o bonor'd be,
My abbatbs hglow, laws, obey
The at the great and final 4dy
With Christ our friend ail fear shall cease,
And we &hall enter into peace.
Then to bis courts with cheerful heart,
Iegr cbildren go and bear your part,
Lowly before Jehovah bend,
And unto Him your praises send;
Thank Him for aIl His wondrous love
And every blessing from above ;
Make knqwn your wants, He will attend
And all that's needful H ivili. send.
Pray, fqr His hoy Spirit, pray
That you renewed day bydiy,
1ay live igley, and grow i pgracç,
Andprize the ceonsec,ratedip!ace,

God-s n3ipistersrejoiço (o see,
41childg dwelja unity

.6e oversøgrs for souls theypray
d incedd‡hat at th Julgmeat day

qeytheir açeonit mténder in
411 who loved God's laws,.or sin

Oh .1niay it be with joy,,not giefr
And allfromsinobtain relief!
TheSunday School besure attend,
Your teachers value, each a friend),
Friends of your souls we one and ail
Most earqestly on God should call,
That blessings may be shower'd down

1 To you qn çarth, and He' the crown
Of faithful servant to you give,
That withyogr Saviour you may live
And may our Triune God of love
Grant us all in heaven above-
Evermore His praise to sin g
For H- E alone is GOD and KING.

Thé voiceeor Christ is, " My Son, give me thyheart i"
and to hi.m, whoobeys, he will say, " Go in peaceg! ) in-
tothe grave ! goto Ju dgnmtlguinto Eteruity am
Ipeace t. r

Theri are Wit two states mt-he world hich tunay c
ponuuce h 1pp ethe.îis ibti t~ u~oiji >die light ot-Gjt',çountenaincee,*or thimt ot'lii» lwh~ o MUM

after ti ,

Indulgenoi, 4 gltom.y. contempt of any tbiug hich i t

itself goud: onOly let i.teep its ae- la*a.



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

From the.Church. lacy. ' In the early history cf New England,' (Ilis the remnant of a song that was generallY
quote from Mr. Colton) 'a non.conformiet minister this period ; and, as ballads are said to give tTHE WANT OF A BISHOP IN UPPER CANADA. from the ohd country is represented to have said, af- indication of popular opinion, (ad I thinikthl"
ter a little experience on this (the American) aide of did before the age of newspapers) fuirnisbWhatever may he thought of the elaim of Episcopacy to the water, I i left Englarnd to get rid of my Lords proof, that Bishop Trelawney, and his siÎbe considered as the only Apostohie system of ecclesiasti-thaBsïb b shiScordere an he int, ispesmedli e oa ccled the Bishops; but ere I find in their place, my Lords were looked upon by the people of Englandall r, onei thitt amon tose, wl heaccededto hythe brethren and sisters ; save me from the latter and pions of the laws and religion of the land.ail. Iis is ;theat ainoug e uevlosloldetoitsl ropriety Ici ime have theformer.' ' A republican writer of theithe reign cf William whether as conscientiO1and nccesiy, there should be no unnecesary delay in fur-,o d Caed s ~ o a u h rtsatnishing to adistant church an officer so important as a present agr, in remarking onfjord Clarendon'ss- jurors, pporr o etestant

Bishop. A community of Episcôpal thûrches without jsertion that the Scotch (Presbyterian) pulpit was ' a ment in Church asd State, the Bishops
Bishop to preside over them, must be viewed, upon the tribunal the most tyrannical over ail sorts of men, the high and holy character of their sacredsystem of Episcopahians, as a body without a head.-D*. and in ail the families of the kingdom,' admits the While the two first George s were constar.tiflHutks's Iiislory of Me1 ProlestmL Episçopql Clurch in truth of if, and deduces ibis corollay that 'a demo- by invasions from the successive Pretend

gnia. - cmatic clergyman from the common people will lair heir foreign allies, a Herrirg or a Secker'
That system which places a iving centre as the per-_1Fxceed in spiritual pride and arrogance the most wariting to rouse the country, and prevailsonal object of reverence and love in the room of a presîlordly bishop.' weaithier classes, by example as well as pr

hytery, or a convocation, secures an advantage wYhich, so , rally round the Governmeit with moral -long as human nature remaine#what it is, might to he es- THE BISHOPS OF ENGLAND. and pecuniary contributions. Full many 9teened of the highest price. I is granted indeed that ec-: A cursory view n ill sufflee to show how great a has been rang on the Vicar of Brqa, and diu
noiically,abusnesui a ly ayP e e cyterybuti affirn debt of gratitideî we owe for a long and uninter. Jacobins have imaemoial y designateda B
ed, on the strength of the kno n inotives of our naturel ripted line of apostoliral prelates. From the iufancyla vaiter on Provience, or,in other words
that such a management foreòesè benefis -of a rèfined sort Of our Reformed Church down to the presei.t periodj parasite to the ministerial dispenser of eccle
,whieh spring up around a patriarchal i. Le.tall thethe Bishops, as a body, have stood true to their God, patronage. But let Lord John Russell, the.
abuses and corrulitions belonging to the history of proudiheir couutry, and their Svereigne-They shrunk nrt a family, that raised its fortunes on the g
prelary in ail ages be sumnied up, and they will fáil to ir froim the firea otperSeeution, and abandoned not their plunder of Church-property,and who would
validate the asertionthat a paternal sway vviifilesthe sv-sfandards id the bour of trembling and-flight, for five in the wake of bis sacrilegious ancestortem over which it is exerciied ina manner sot 'to he'at of thetn suffered -death during the brih f and bloodv bear reluctant testimony to .the falsehoe"

iesp ois(by a s et a copora ,n.+-p Teinof the Bigot Qnee. - When brig tir days re- eharge. la a recent debate in the Ut s
turned how mary et them,ike Jewek, sunk beneath mons, on Dr. ILusbingtpn'a motion fot depti

EPIscopAcY OF DIsNTERI. a pregature o} tage, in resisting the .sactilegious at- Rishops of their seats in Parliament, his
Shape a commonwealthl how you will, yonuean ne- temptç of rapacious courtiers to despoil the Church, admitted that time-serving and venmality

ver reduce it into the form of a circle. It must have in defending Protestantismagain>t the incessant at- with justice, be charged upo ithe Right
a head. If you erect a repubiic yid rnh'st, as in tacks- ofJesuits and Romanists in traversing the coun, Prelates, for he had ever found tbem consi
the United States, surmount it with a Préident, or, try, clean4ing the remainirng stains of, a aputsupers:i- unchangeablein their opposition to the
in other words, an elective sovèreign. Ifyou resrt tion, and in leading the people into that safe and hap..-which he formed a part.
to democray, the most adroit iritriguer, or the noisi Py "patb, that lay between. the old corrupt faith and
est brawler of (reedom's ahet, attracts the eye of al the nev-fangled doctrines of the Puritans ! Here and N I o E I e £ T Y O : '1 s 5 o y1.
observers, cozens them out of' thir s dg and there a servile, or an unfaithful, or a domineering Think of a family without a father, a 0gains a temporary influence over the unwield mass, relate brings disgrace upon the mitre, and exposes withouit a king, an army without a generaîr
greater than an hereditéry and aw-bounid îioîîarch sorder to contempt; and the most is made of the without an admiral, or a legislative body texercises over bis subjects. ln ecclesiastical affaira darkn spot by an historian like Hume, indifferent to ail speaker, and then we have a pretty aceurs t

the bias is the same. Yciu may c1,ll your politt Pres- religions, or by other writers inimicalto the Episco.. of the sate of an Episcopal Charch thit
byteriian, Congregational, or Independentib;t some pal form of church government. Take then, howe- Bishop at its head. The authority of a Biione man or other, either pre-eminent for taen't or ver as a body and the )asting obligations that we owe aiding in the Lower Province, when exerci
worth, or formed for a succesaful purset of þopula- te them, greatly counterbalaice the traasient :ll that is weakened bydistanee; te bis person we a
rity, takes the lead of alt bis nominal equals, and a few aeglectful or wicked brethren may have wrought -and consequently, bowever much, he may
becomes, though not a Bishop in hame, more than in their generation. ,In the stormy times of Charles good repute, _e cannot, being absent and I
Bishop in pride, power, snd influence. Did not Cal- 1. tbey faithfully clung ta the tottering causq of mon- inspire us with any personal affection. We *
vin and Knox,rule-with a more arbitraey and irrespon- archy, and deserted pot this saint-like master '4in ' living centre, as the personal objeet of
sible domination over the churches which they found- his utmost need.2 When hii proigate and heart- and love, tg9well among us. We have t
ed, than either Cranmer or Laid over the Chu arch of less son digusted the nation by bis unbridled. licen- and shadow, but we require the substance.
the Reformation?' la not Pr. Chalners irn ecclesias. tionsness and profusion, andsold the liberties and-glory alty is a compoundof attachment to the ke'tical influence, -hnd fortstely, wewill add, for of his contry for French gold and French pleasures, son, and of devotion to the monarchical P
the Kirk,-as much the Primate-of all Scotland, a thle Bisbops nobly steznmed the $ide cf corruption and without referenceto the individuel in whbotfl
Dr. Howley ef ail England? Wesley, the -autrocrat infdelity, tbat-drew 4own vengeance frqn beaven i reside, soatachinent te Episcopacy ceno
of tbe M ethodits, ýimprested-mnte' of his own indivi- pestilence and conflagration. W'ben James IJ,,.aided fro, a living centre -an embodied repreeo" I
dual character and op ns on the seet cf wlich b. by Papistsand DissentegsbandedinoeecommonleMgue the Episcopal principle. Enough,it j hoped,e
was the originator, a'd exercised more real'and sub- agamat the Cburch of Engnhad almoast succ.eed- adduced te prove that, a good Bishop wins a
stanitial authority asíonghi followers, tha' etier was ed i. reinstating lhis:banised faith in- our Coleges regard and a reerence of affection, that 0
assumed,.or àttemit tôhbe ehfoeed by .My-'Bishop andiCathedrals,.and in trampling tbe-power of Par- cOporate epaitv,-are incapable et eet tue Englishi Hieraichy '-Go *heié yocNil, i'to liamentr, under royal disperstions, the oppnsition to Bishop, in:UpperrCanada, would, for half
a private company?, or ajpublin meeting-n'a Me- ta bis arboitrary ,ash proceedings arose not from an- at least, b. a Missionary Superintendetit-
thodist conference, ora Presbyteran Synod you wilî cient petes of Englan4uot froca-the sturdy Çoimons, Visittitiona h would become familisr with thfind one individual aequiring anInfluence and supre- the middle classes, or the bulk of the peoplebt est settlements, and his steps would be welxnacy over the rest, aod confirmirg the position ad. rm the bech f Bishops. There. is not a page ith rejoicing ofthe backwoodsman, destit eeE n~hotret apae inlb r-Jîcngo he cwosn, esîtiero-'eovanced by the philoophical author of Spirituçl Des- Englisb history se attractive to the Irue Episcop- taal food.- Wherever he went, hea sretlerth
polism, that 'monarchy and episcopacy may be con- lae as that which narrates the magnenimous and gerly pres around him, andmakeknown th
sidered as the ferma ino wbich the social system Christian bearing of the Seven Bishops, when com-1 andtheir yearnings after the ministration'
will spontaneously subside.' There may ni be a pelled to resist the unconstitutional mandates of their Gospel; and be, in return, exborting them
person bearing the title of King or of Bi.hop, but Popish King. Thoroughly was-their devotion to the fat the faith, and au the best human means»
there will always be found one exercisin thep doctrifes of the Reformation and theliberties. of the se, to remain stedfast toatheir own commun.
rttached to the sceptre and the crosier. napower tion. appreciated by the lowest classes of the com- leave an impression behind tbat, if .Opport'# • 4 a munity, and in, the most sequestered dintricti et the newed by succeeding -iisits, would create aStr

EPISCOPACY I THE UNITED STATES. kingdom! As they landed fiomi the barges that con- abiding feeling in favour of the Church.
.veyed them te the Tower, thousands thronged around Out of the many cases of religion. de4it-utiio1

It may now be said of our sisfer con.munion, that tbhen with a mingled homage cf compassion and vene-1 wouldha bis painful lot to encounier, heVa -wuhile, in regard to the number of its cfergy, it ranksfration, and tiey entered the prison gates, as martyrs, it impossible to render assistance but to feg'

(urt dn the hiat rehgous deominations in theno criminals, amid the prayers and blessings of elevated situation in society, and the rep eUnited States, it is second to none inte itelligencekn'eling multitud*@. When -the tidings of their se- he would b hei by te ruling powers,wMvirtue, atd wealth, that it embraces withm its fold.î4uittaI reached the camp at Hounslow Hleath a ahouti hi-m to obtaiti sone aid from the richer,As other sects are weakened, il gaies strength. Many of gratulatitn rung in the ears of-Janes, that pro- to ali the attention of government, je aa miriiiter, like Mr. Colton, whose fehligs and edu-laimed'to him in a knell-like 1te, ' Tb* kingdom is ekmnity and weiLto the men0table wantestion as a gentleman, and whose; coîscience as a departed.' -Even had the Jury been bs enougb toi tian instruetion, that han alveady produced .
Christian, will niot suifer him to b4îid'benestb thlflnd these venerable þersons guilty, all Englandi would ful nd wide-spnead oeischiief. 1hes bene l~.inquisitorial drsp>tism cf a thîousarili self-dor'tituîted Ihava isen as oue man -- thnsenîdeared ta the Lait> would a BishoPmîsters and mistresses, lias of Jea transferred h'iAntd sall Tfrclawney dia,andatthal Trela yiet and thne would the. Chauch, watered by' blvali:able services to the danse cf Ppiscopacy, andi'Then thirty thousandi Cornlth boes bwill k- the reasqn revived, by his ceaselessmcare,ift up herdrP.g!adly taken shelter beneath the paternîal rule of pre- why ; a 0 nd put fcrthi new branches, ta bleas atl ferfW
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The etTect on the c lergy vould be equally a i.w;atch for your souls as they.' that inust give accouant, that CANALA.-We take the following fromt hie Ciurcl'-nd iniediate. To their Chief Sh..pherd they they muay do it vith joy and net with grief; for tliat le un-' " eV undlerstand, although we are not in Iossessioi orelsy nippenl f r a solution ets eir dou ts, profitable tr ) ou"--a discourse in which) tie duties of tlie tlc particulars of the case, that the expected di% ision ot
visits wouil rouse themiis.luggish and Lanydi- peopfle to theirspirituail pastors, (a subject too little consi- the Diocesc is an arrangement not hkely to take place nt
exertion; and, if earnest in tie disciarge.deIled) wiere lIinl) and appropriaitely eiforced. The Ho- least duaring the present year. Under these circumstances,
solrain duties, would encourage them t ly Communion was then administered to the Clergy and a ie aire authorized to statu État iL as lic pu-pose of thefler still greater uqefuýness and hiolina&s numbierof tie laity,-and a "lmost comfortable sacraient" 1 Lord Bishop of Montreal, vith the petinission of Divinesidence over tie deliberations of the Churcb it w as, (n e spookJI for ourselves and others whoso express-i Providence, Io per on the Visitation of Upper Canadarirai body, t ioutld oave nity o tecir paraossi taiseselses)-a blessed means ofatrengtlening nad re- in the course of tle ensuing suameaand autumnn,and thateur Ili heir ecmenatin - is exa'rci'e of ho-- nylIreshing the soul, and of binding ail wio kielt around tle circulars will be issued to tlhat effect. V'e are inforiedI vi ate,- ould fi r ish aman wit frequent '"I lai'i ace n ialqer bonds of lo e, t thei Lor, o i howevr, tat lis t;Lordships will forbear fus t'e execui-
utips of becoiniaag acqaiinted with ahis Clergy'clurci, and to cach other. tion o'this purpose,if it shotld turn out tait the ariange-
naauing th-ir peiliar gifta and abilaties and di- At 2 o',Iock. P. M. Di mie service was pea formied , aient in question siould be carried aito effect mure speed-lhem ini thea right anad amost sinitable chiannel.!ti(••ed n Indell, ia tlie iilds of laraeland, a W'Vil- St. Jaimies' Cliapel, aloiie Bay, 7 miles distant, hIlere ily tain Lucre is at pi;esent reason to anticiliate.
e ba of Mai, a I ieber in in, And a we niet about 400 people. Prayers w cre read by Rev. " We understand that his Lordsip will hold Ordim.tion
in ic tuo Canadas; and vher'ver a Bisho Dr. Slireve, anlt Quebec at Whitsunide ; anther probably at Montrel

demoa ied hiniself, have Epicopney ad froin Ezekiel, 33 c. Il v.-" As I lite saith the Lord God, an the maonth of Augî,ust, and a third at Toi-onto> ain the
îity flourished hand ini band. Let us take I haite no pleasaure in tie deail of tle wicked ; but hatautun ;-fron thiclh ve make tie cheering inference<etl preseîrva(inaî of (lie a cethat a considerable addition to our spiritual labourers g,cid Maî rerin of tire an itt Rsorc vic tr rn tlie %vire oh!it le l urn yc, tusi v'e latt traartmliorras an augury of better days, -ias ani admis froa yourevil ways; for why % illye die,O louse offsrael, during lie piesent season, about to lie maie. VIiile,
the part of the Iraperial Parliamieit, tat loy -n affectionate expostulation of the nerciful Jehovah, howvre have to deiloros alidficiency of pecuîniary
rds, and religion are fostered by the resi- t% hiri was earnestly enforccd by tlie preacher upon tie ancns for supplyig the inistrationu of the church in
nd active siperinteidence of an Eiglisi lish- hearts of those before hin. Additional soleianîity was ecry qularter where Lhey are si anxiouisly called for, n'e

ii hence borrowv a FopPe that the Church il aimparted to <lie services here bythe interment ni a young are constrainîed, at thesaine tino, to lament a dearth or
sna mve seert muc)h s verlanguisb orfemale, who had been suddenly called fron this changing candidates for the sacred iinîstry. A few-but onîly a
the deositryofthe-adus and respon.yscene -ilie eveningat7, thaere wasagirainserice atthe few-tvitmii the Diocese aire preparing tiemaîiebIes fort, dapoitory ed ie ardsous afd reapon Clhurcl in town,when <lie desk was occupied by Rev. Mr.'tHs holy oflice ; and through the exertionq now so happilyt, may ho (read se <lie footateps ef our late î h
Diocesian! Moody, and the pulpit hy Rev. Mr. Stannage, who delier- mnaking in tie maother country to supply religinus instruc-

ALAN Fà:RoitD. led an eamrnest and a8'ectionate discourse from Acts, 26 e tion, ac-ording te the rules of <lie Establishment, in places
to, 10th A pril, 1138. 128 -"Almiost thou persuadest aie to be a christian,"in w liere it had lbeen most inadequately furnished,the services

-- Lî'hich thenecessityof being net o.. _ almiost, but ntge-lof many pious and dcvotel young men are calleda into e.-
H1 COLONIAL CHUR dCHMAN. tlier cliiistians, %%as urged, we trust, not without god cf- ercise ait Ionie, YIich othervise would have been glally

ect on <hose who cannot yet bringthemselves to ba whol- transferred to this country. As it is, we are indebted to
NENDURO, THURsDAY, UNE 28, 188. y the Lord's. the exertions and influence of that unwearied friend of the

On Friday tho22d, three of thie Brethren joined atSt.lissionarycausein Canaida,the Rev.W.J.D.Waddilove,
AL SocIETr.-We have been again gratified by Petar's, NewfDub!in,the Rev. J. W. Weeks the for the recent arl il of twoyoung gentlemen ofgneat pro-of this Society in this parish, and lalte been ary of that Parjil, and Divine Service was held1 in tei nise, ihio are about to undertake the ardunus duty et

geverasensible of the comforts to be derived tomorningat the Parishi church. Prayerslby Rev. J. Moody preachîi the Guspel te the remote and destitute within
themsehes from thuns taking sweet counsel to- lessons by Rev. Mr. Cochran, and sermon by Rev. Dr. _urbounds."

d conferring with each other on the cares and Shreve, froin 4 Micah, part of 2d v.--" Corre and let us go Bisiiornic or So1)0n AND MAN.-In the House of,the jovs and thie sorrov.i of tie pastoral office; ap tao the mountain of tie Lord and to thae louse of <lie Lords on 22d Feb. the bi, for the restoratinn of tle Bish-fthe benefit, whici under the blessing of God, God of Jacob, and he will teach us of his ways, and we nill opric of Sodor andl Main was read a second liane with thew te the niembhiers of the Church i genral, by valk in his paths"--on the diuty and ptivilege of public consent of Ministers and of tie churchl commaissioners, as- their attachment to their Zion, and uniting worship.-The Holy Communion was again adininsler- represented by the Archbisiop of Canterbury and theachers anl heairers more closely in the bonds of ed.-At 44 o'clock, Di ine Service was performed at the iBishop of London. This is a riitifyiiig concession. I tloie. Our whole experience of the effect of our upper church, Bridgevater, (10 miles distant) to a pretty appeared to us fromt the first ai invasion of the independ-eetings for more than thrce years, has abun- large congregation,when Mr. 11oody real prayers,and Dr. ent riglits of hie Manx people to deprive (hein of lie ad-alisel the hopes and expectations we formed at Shreve preached from 1. Peter h. ch. 9 terse,--" Re- antage of a resiaent lasîop; ana he ivrong îould li
mencemient, and we cannot doulat that the pi e- ceii.ng the end of your faith, the salhation of yoursouls.'aaggravatcd by persevring in it after they haie (much to
the blessing of tie Lord, lanve been graciously -- And se ended our proceedinags,wliihih nmy the Lord bless their bossur) se strongîy ad so unitersally teiaonstrai-
Jt n this humble mneans of promoting lias glory te the god of maiiy.' ed a gaottr is as t oey nlai dpaie.-Suniaydorea.
ification of the Church, which is Ilis body. Ve twere favoured nith delightful weamlier-atl naturee -

recent occasion there were present at Lunen- nos dressed in smniles--hie taies of tie fields seened to¯
Rev Dr. Slreîe of Chester, Rev. Mr. Moodv iclap their hands-and tie bards of the air minlel tlecirR
ool, Rev. Mr. Weeks of Neti Dublin, Rei. J.lsaings itvh ours. We trusta bllowdnt,by the Rev. Wm.cora-
of St. Margaret's Bay,and the Rector oftIe Pa- on tie minds of net a few, now thiat those nolie sBood to- well, Daidl Hare, Estq. Merchant, te Miss Margaret Mc-
ere wiere absent, tie Rev.Dr. Rowland ofShel- getherat the altar itec separatel to Ilie cat and to il Neil, both of liat phce.
hose aige and infirmities, although net hindering wevt, to thîeirrespective fields of labour.-The iext meet.In this toin, on Thursday tie 141h inst. by the Re% J.
lhe occasional exercise of his lady oftice tlere ing is to be*het at CEsrTER on Welnesday lSti July. C ca . Edard Esqt
las laboured for more than forty years, yet forbid ter ut John c Rudolf, Esq.
hait lie can be with lais junior brethrcn on 1hese Eriscopcy.-We maake no apology for hie lengtha o ln St. Johns Church, in this Lttn on Thursdy last,
)adalso the Rev. Mr. White,ofthaesame place.iîthe article on the wrant a Bishop in Upper Canal.î, by the same, Mr. W. Andrens, of Bridgewat<r, tu Miss
ly part of Wedneslay, iras spent lit a ithe Parson a hicha we take frpzn the "Churchi," wrhiere it bears the Cnradina Tenime. second datglter of <lie lite Rev, P. C
yer and reading of the Woid, and thnse oiher!same signature hat wvais appended to Ihe iteresting Temie, of iis town.
ntspointed out by the Rules. Intheevening at sket s the o At S.John, N. B. o thet5th inst. by ta Rev.Dr. Gra,
Divime Service was performîd in the Prish or paper.-What theJol Howe, Jun. Esq. to Mary, eldest daughier of Jamaes
rayerswereread by Rev. Dr. Shreve, the les- writer se forcibly urges on tie niants of Upper Canada White, Esq. High Sheriff of hie Couunty ut St. John.

ev. Mr. Weeks, sermon by Rev. J. Moody, froum maay weil aipply t? New Brunswick, Newrfoundland and]j - -- - --- 
.2 -v.-"The disciples were called christiansBermnuda,-to leaci of whicli the iaaediate and personal D IL D.<iOdla.> lt supervision of a Bishop wiould bevery desirable. 'I hese At Trinidad, James Slade, Esq. Asst. Cony. Genîer.d.
Inda, at 10 A. M. tie liuse of God was again colonies cannot inecel haie a more active or anxious Mr. Sinle was for severni years a icbident in Holafax,daur-

rempec(tably fillel, when morning prayer was oerseer than thle indefatigable PreIlate o whose Diocese ing n hich tine, by hais courteous and gentlemnanly matan-r. J. Moody, and tlie sermon pireacled by Rev. 1tey now belong, but it is liysicaily imupossible for any niers, Èe secured the respect and esteen of a cry large:, froum Illhrews, 13. s7-" Obey tien that one main to secure to such a videly extended charge tle number of frienda and acquaintances, by whont ais deatihîle over you, and submait yoiurselves : for thy! full bencfits oy the Episcopal'system, is sinceretly aegretfed.



THEP COLONTAT CHR N

POE TRY. It is like a great fair.
sale of arrack, fruit, &c.

TIIE UOUR .OF PRAYER.

MyT God !is any hour so sweet,
From blush ofmorn taevening'aster,
As that which calls me ta thy feet,-

The hour of prayer 1

r Blost be that tranquil hour of morn,
And blest that hour of soleinn eve,
When on the wings of prayer up borne,

The world i1leave

For then a day spring shines on me,
Brighter than morn's ethereal glow;
And richer dews descend from thee

Than earth can know.

Then is my strength bythee renew'd
Then are my sins by Tjiee forgiven
Then dost Thou cheer my solitude

Vith hopes of heaven.

Words cannot tell what swveet relièf
iHere for my evéty want I find,
What stre*g-th for warfare, balm for grief,

%1hat, peace of-mind.

Ilush'dis each doubt, gone every fear,
My pirit seems in heaven to stay
Andevnt64penitential tear

Is wip'd away.

L IF E.

Like to the falling of a star,
Or as the flights of eagles are;
Or like the freshk4pring's gaudy hue,
Or silver drops of morning dew;
Or likea wind that chafes the flood,
Or bubbtes which on water stood-
Even such is man, whose borrowed light
1s straightcalled in, and paid to-night.
The wind blows out; the bubble dies•
The spring entonbed a autumn lies
The dew dries up; the star is shot ;
The light is past-- and inan forgot.

BISHOP KING.

1IS C E L L A N E OU S.

I I N D O O R I T E .

Froin a letter of the late Mrs.Winslow, dated

Madras, August, 1837.
" The riatives hae lately been performing the

Chlîrakee or hook-swinging near our house,-and a
more dreadfui scene can hardly be imagined. The
maner of doing this is by erectirg a bigh post n
an open place, and crossing it by a lorg pole in the
marner ofa well-sweep. The cross-pole bas cords
at both ends. The man who his to swing, has two
'trong iron hooks inserted in his back,by talking up two1
inches of the flesti and forcing them through. These
books are fasiened to the cords on one end of the
cross-pole; a rope *t the other end i then pulledi
dow until the end on which the man swings isi
raised high in the air,- we judged about fifty fett1
from the ground, as he was above the tope of the tail-

nz #ne fob-hir Whlmn &

blowing ot' horns, and co
sever fa-ling accompanir
dered agreeable to their

Such custorn have be
R-v. Mr. Sutton, and oth
thber purts of India. Cou
what feeling would theyf
has assured us that the M
luntary. cruelties very siu
drawn violently on the g
unil the flesh in the bac
are well attested, and thi
warrior in the tribe. So
these sufferings even five
cenat pe'tlence among th
swept through the Mand
only thirty-one persons a'
apostle descrihe heathenis

Booths are erected for the vet, I dare not take upon me the responsibiO
The beating of tomtoms, deceiving i>im-nor is there any necessity for

ntant tiring of guns, areeven of concealment; so far from it, that I hF
ients-and alil this is consi* rally found a frank and free communication
gods." 1 atients, attended w ith the ha ppiest results.
en fdlly confirmed by the scious as they often are of their situation,
ers, as prevailing also in o- frequently given thcm the first intimation
Id they be viewed in our land danger, and in many instances have been
excite; and yet Mr. Cithn bie inétrum, nt of awakening them to a sense
Mandan Indians practicý VO- moral conadition,. It has been my happineo'
ilar. The victim there, i, such occasions to witness the gratification nÈ

round, or suspends on high, tients on their death-bed have evinced on re
k givrs way. These facts information, which is usually regarded not 0
is ordeal is passed by every politic, but unwelcome, and th.eir thankfulD
me of the Braves endure ever been manifested by the warn effusionsof0
or six times. But the re- ful heart. Instead of alarming them, as is
en nodthwestern Indians has apprehended, it inspires them with hope and
dans,- laving, it is stated, Jence in their physician-bope in the efficac
live ! How truly does the remedies- trust and confidence in
m as without watural affec-

tion; and yet Christians are slow in telling them of GOLDEN RULES.-In imitating examples tbl
a S or hoe yoke is easy and whose burden s two rules to be regarded : we must not stretc

beyond our measure : nor must we despise

I A M'o F F A U L. another, which is unsuitable to ourselves.-

Attachmefit to miniters is praisoworthy, particu- O Lord ! let me have ANY THING but thyy
iariy if they are highly esteerned for their work's sake; and ANY THING i/ thy smile !-Ibid.
but when the feeling becomes se exclusive as ta pre. Give what thou canst, without Thee we are po
vent ian individual fron receivirg.profit from even the And with Thee rich, take what thou wilt away.
occasional ministrations ofXthers, il is of that kind
which Paul most pointedly condemns. We have seen B O o K S.
the tokens of uneasintess, and heard the tones of dis- Companion to the Altar, 32 mo. with vignette
appointment of those who might be compelled on a gilt edges-Pietus Quotidiana, or Prayers and
single occasion ·ta listen to somfie other than their fa- tions, 32 mo. gilt edges-Hore Religiosa, 32 mo.
vourite Paul or Apollos, aud we have wondered if and vignette-Horae Religiose, and CompaniO
the feeling had any connection with the docility of Altar, bound together-Pietus Quotidiatka, an4

the true Christi.an, which is mure solicitous about the nion to the Altar, bound together-New Week
message than the messenger. Some professing chris-.ration-Cecil's Visit ta the Houseoôf Mourning.
tians really seem to think that théy are' showing a Bickersteth on Prayer
peculiar respect for their minister, by staying at home , .e Lord Supper
or following him. t ba neighbouring church, should P ' Scripture Hei.p es
be perchance exchange puipita with aumiisterial br hiVarieties of Female Piiy
ther. But surely no intelsgent clergyman can fee Development of Feinale Character
honoured by the presene of those who can show so The Morning and Evening Sacrifie
marked a disrespect fpr his friend as taoicave him te Reading@ for Sunday Evenings
preach to empty pew. A iigher kind of sinning, Combe on Digestion and Dieteties
(fr that there is sin in this inatter we have no donbt,) 's Physiology.adapted to health and Edu
we havesometimes ôbserfed, when professing Chris- C----.Constitution of Mau
tians after being seated in the hbouse of God, have Phillips' treatise on Geology
risen before the songregation and retired, when they Jameson's Elements of Mineralogy
have Aeen a minister ester the pulioit against whom rewa on Mageuione -Simlpennm Philasophy of Eduration
they bad conceived a pr judice, perhaps, in itself, nt- Calmet's Dictionary of the Bibie, I vol. imperial
erly grounadless. If such persons should meet miih Williamis Missionary Enterprises in the South See

as lhttie forbearance and lenity from God as they are Henry's Miscellaneous Works, 2 vols
disposed te extend te sone of his duly authmntized mi- Jonathan Edward's Works, 2 vols
nisters, their fate would be deplorable. Respect is A Sponsor's Gift
due te the bouse of God, and thepublic administra. Mrs. Sherwood's Lady of the Manor, 7 vols
tion of bis ordinances, and this should restrain those Mackintosh on Ethical Philosophy
who may bave ne respect for themseves and public MeCuiloch's Statistics of the British Empire
doencyha[t nold be dicul, e imel agin fo Herbert on Rail Roads and Locomotiondcency . t would be didicult, we imagine, fo- those Stebbing's History of the Christian Church, 2who act the manner refered t, seriously to ask Refrmation, 2 v
the blessing of God on it. - Epis. Rec. Bubbles from the Brunnense cfNasonu A

Paley's Natural Theology, illustrated, with pel'
TRUTIH TO TH E DY[NG. Discourse, by Lord Brougham

From Dr. Whitbridges address t the last graduating FacDearmid s edition ai Cowpers Poens
clas sin ihemedical: College of South Carolina. For Sale by

"It is but too cmmonn for gentlemen of our-pro- May 5, 1838. C. l. B
fession te think and to feel, tat in respect ta. pati-
ente, sa far as their diseases are concerned, they cj¡pBibles, Testaments, Prayer Books,are not bound by the obligation of truth, but that it

sawysnecessary to endorgead ofate5ten riety of other religions Books and Tracts, areas aslways neesr aecourage aud ta flatter the,,
to effect their recovery or ta prolong theirlife. Thi for sale at the Depository of the Lunenibu
is an erroneous opinion, and one that I a extremely trict 'Committee of the Church Society, at tb
desirous should be corrected., I have seen patients1

L .. .f1M A G tA LuinnhrS bl
est trees near nm. vv aene get 50ea certain aesgrencaurageBauered ana'esved by their triendsu>
with it, those holding the rope at the other end run and physicians, until they were absolutely cheated -
round tuiree or four times. As the poor victim i.n thus out of life, and who knows but chested too outof PrINIED AND PUBULSHED ONCE A FORTSswung around, he throws flowers, betel-leaves, and their soul's salvation; What, tell a ié te a sickjB. A. MOODY,1LUNENCURON.S5
s muetimes fruit among the crovd below, which arc man? It is bad enough to deceive in any case, but .u .oos, LUNE R N. s. i
eagerly gathered up and considered sacred. In two totell a lie ta a sick and dying ian, and thus divertB

ases yesterday, thay let off pigeons which they bad his mind from sacreçl things, deprive him of the usep fullyrec .sentb
taken up with them. Seventeen persone swung in of precious time -time wlich way perhaps be ta him Terms-Os. perannum :-whense
tb is way, in thp course of the a-ifterneoon. Mr. of infinite importance, is unpardonable. Although Half, at least, tobe paid in ADVANCE, in every
Winslow was aear ta one .whep. hé came down,- I have no great faiti or confidence in the efficae No subscriptions received for less than six
saw the 1100k through tihe. flesh, and witnessed the of a d'eth-bei repentance-believing that a nan's. All Communications, addressed to the E
poor creature's a-ttempts ta concetf the pain." Thou- hope for the future depends upon the manner in publisher,.mut be POST P lD.
esJda uand tens of thouseads.ßock Io these eqdetacles. which he lives, ratber tbn that in which he dies- Geerai Age-C. H, eicher, Esq. HifA
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